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Abstract 
The USDA-Agricultural Research Service (ARS) supplies nutritional surveillance data that are used by government 
and the private sector.  Data are supplied by two programs; one program partners with the Department of Health and 
Human Services to conduct the What We Eat in America portion of the National Health And Nutrition Examination 
Survey (WWEIA-NHANES); the other program compiles analytical data concerning the composition of food and 
dietary supplements; it is most recognized for the National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (SR).  Data 
supplied by these programs are essential for a variety of actions/tasks including regulatory and policy decisions 
within the U.S. government and scientific publications relating foods and health outcomes; additionally private 
industry uses the data for varied purposes including assessing demand for certain foods and generating nutrient panels 
on food labels. Participants at a workshop in Beltsville, MD commented on the state of the programs as well as 
potential future directions.  Participants noted that although the programs are highly regarded by all that use their 
data, they are in need of changes. However many desired changes are constrained by limited resources.  The primary 
challenge to adequate funding for the programs is maintaining visibility and demonstrating impact, problems that can 
be addressed in part by proper citations in research articles that use the data and by effective communication of the 
consequences of insufficient funding. 
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1. Introduction 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS), as part of its 
program in human nutrition, conducts surveillance of the U.S. diet and the food supply.  There are two 
primary components; the research unit that conducts dietary surveillance is the Food Surveys Research 
Group (FSRG); its primary research project is What We Eat in America (WWEIA), the survey component 
of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES). WWEIA is conducted in 
partnership with the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) of the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC).  FSRG also maintains the Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies (FNDDS) 
[see Table 1 for web addresses].   
 
Nomenclature 
CDC                       Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
DHHS                    Department of Health and Human Services 
FNDDS      Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies 
FSRG         Food Surveys Research Group 
NCHS         National Center for Health Statistics 
NDL                              Nutrient Data Laboratory 
NIH-ODS                      National Institutes of Health Office of Dietary Supplements 
NFNAP                         National Food and Nutrient Analysis Program 
SR                                 National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference 
USDA-ARS                  U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 
WWEIA-NHANES      What We Eat in America - National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
EPA                             Environmental Protection Agency 
 
The second research unit, the USDA-ARS Nutrient Data Laboratory (NDL), supports dietary 
surveillance by providing food composition data.  This is a core USDA responsibility as it has compiled 
and maintained analytical data for commonly eaten U.S. foods since the 1890’s [1].  Currently, data for 
up to 146 nutrients in 7,900 different foods are maintained in the National Nutrient Database for Standard 
Reference (SR) or multiple specialty databases, such as for many phytochemicals.  These data serve as 
the nutrient content for FNDDS.  NDL also collaborates with the National Institutes of Health Office of 
Dietary Supplements (NIH-ODS) and other Federal partners for development of the Dietary Supplement 
Ingredient Database. 
The dietary surveillance and food composition datasets are some of the most widely used in ARS.  
ARS’ unique position as the only Federal agency with in-house research components that support both 
U.S. agricultural production and U.S. human nutrition efforts affords it the opportunity to fully study the 
relevant connections and nuances between food production and supply and human health outcomes.  The 
healthfulness of the nation’s diet can be considered the ultimate measure of success of our agriculture; 
therefore the dietary surveillance and food composition programs are of importance to all of the USDA.   
NHANES-WWEIA is the only nationally representative dietary survey conducted in the United States. 
The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) is responsible for the sample design and health 
data collection, and ARS, through the FSRG collects, disseminates, and evaluates the food and nutrient 
intake data and develops methods to support the diet survey. USDA also funds the collection and 
processing of a second day of dietary intake data (DHHS funds the first day) that are used to develop 
variance estimates and calculate usual nutrient intakes. Data are released every 2 years as one dataset with 
the most recent in 2007–2008, and data are posted on the NHANES web pages for the respective survey 
year [Table 1]. WWEIA 2007–2008 includes food energy and 64 nutrients/food components, including 
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Vitamin D (D2 + D3). The 2007–2008 release is from 9,255 individuals interviewed on two 
nonconsecutive days.  Data tables include reports of nutrient intakes from food and alcohol in the 
American diet; percentage of nutrients contributed by foods eaten away from home and at home by meal; 
snacks and distribution of snack occasions; distribution of meal patterns; and dietary information for 
individuals aged 2 and older based on income level and ethnicity.  
 
Table 1. Website addresses for USDA-ARS nutrition surveillance programs and databases Program in Dietary Surveillance. 
Program/document Webpage 
Food Surveys Research Group Homepage http://fnic.nal.usda.gov/food-composition/ars-food-surveys-research-
groupError! Hyperlink reference not valid. 
Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies 
(FNDDS) 
http://www.ars.usda.gov/Services/docs.htm?docid=12089 
Nutrient Data Laboratory Homepage http://www.ars.usda.gov/nutrientdata 
National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference 
(SR) 
http://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ 
Dietary Supplement Ingredient Database http://dietarysupplementdatabase.usda.nih.gov/   
NHANES-WWEIA homepage http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhanes/wweia.htm 
 
The FNDDS is used to analyze data from the diet survey by providing weights of typical food portions 
along with nutrient content (a function of USDA since 1935) [2]. The FNDDS contains information for 
more than 7,000 foods including data for food energy, 64 other nutrients, and weights for common 
portions. Most data are derived from the USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (see 
below). The dietary surveillance program also prepares other special interest reports such as a comparison 
of 2007-2008 intakes of vitamin D, calcium, phosphorus, and magnesium to 1997 data [3].   
Dietary surveillance data from the FSRG are used by federal- and state-level decision makers and 
researchers in such tasks as monitoring the nutritional adequacy of U.S. diets. Linked with health data 
from the NHANES, these data provide opportunities to study relationships between eating patterns and 
health conditions, and they have broad research and policy applications (e.g., monitoring the nutritional 
adequacy of American diets, developing dietary policy such as the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 
evaluating the nutritional impact of USDA food assistance programs,). 
During the five-year period of 2007-2011 the FSRG Web site was visited 1,721,497 times and 
associated datasets and methodologies developed by FSRG were cited in at least 1,046 peer-reviewed, 
PUBMED-listed publications.  
1.2 Program in U.S. Food Composition Data   
ARS food composition data, supplied by the NDL are critical to the support of nutrition monitoring 
and research, food regulation, labeling, and trade, and to the development of dietary guidance and 
education. ARS does this by compiling and maintaining analytical data for commonly eaten U.S. foods; 
this function has been with the USDA since the 1890’s when Atwater and Woods published 
compositional information of approximately 200 different foods [1].  Today this task is complicated by a 
rapidly changing U.S. food supply, evolving consumer food choices, and growing demand for data on 
newly discovered, potentially health-promoting food components. U.S. food is supplied by multiple 
sources including institutions, restaurants and fast-food outlets, grocery stores and direct outlets (e.g. 
farmers markets), and includes fully-prepared, semi-prepared and unprepared items; for a large portion of 
the population additional nutrients are supplied by dietary supplements.  The composition of individual 
items may vary substantially because of reformulations, fortifications and variability in composition of 
the raw commodities.  
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Food composition data are maintained in numerous databases; the primary one, the National Nutrient 
Database for Standard Reference (SR) recently saw the 24th release.  Specialty databases include the 
Dietary Supplements Ingredients Database and specific chemical/nutrient databases for constituents such 
as for flavonoids.  Partnerships are critical; ARS and DHHS are partners through the National Food and 
Nutrient Analysis Program (NFNAP; NIH-NCI and NIH-ODS are lead institutions) to enable analyses of 
key foods that are major contributors of nutrients and other health promoting food constituents to the U.S. 
food supply. The Dietary Supplement Ingredient Database also is a partnership with DHHS.  
Today these databases are a repository of information for up to 146 nutrients for over 7,900 foods.  No 
other government, governmental agency, state or private institution or facility provides such an extensive 
database.  The USDA, FDA, Environmental Protection Agency, Department of Defense, CDC, and NIH 
are significant users of the data, and they are used for dietary guidance, e.g. the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans, MyPlate, policy (e.g., FDA and FSIS for oversight of labels), calculation of nutrient intake in 
the WWEIA-NHANES survey, and for many other functions.  ARS data are base data for other food 
composition databases developed by foreign governments (e.g., Health Canada), academic institutions 
(the University of Minnesota database) and private companies (e.g., ESHA Research, Inc.).  Over the 
period of 2007–2011 there were 2,717,346 visits to the SR website and at least 1,046 peer-reviewed 
publications have referenced it.  
2. Present state and Future Directions of USDA-ARS Programs in Nutrition Surveillance  
A workshop was convened in Beltsville, MD, in October 2011, for the purpose of examining the 
present function and future direction of the USDA-ARS programs in nutrition surveillance.  Primary 
stakeholders for the USDA-ARS program in nutritional surveillance were invited and those in attendance 
were given a series of questions for consideration and comment.  The following summarizes some of their 
thoughts and comments.  (A complete synopsis of this meeting can be found on the USDA-ARS website 
at http://www.ars.usda.gov/research/programs/programs.htm?np_code=107&docid=22668) 
There was consensus that the data from these USDA-ARS programs are a “Gold Standard” and a 
“National Treasure”. While participants recognized there are many challenges facing the present 
programs and pressure for new directions, they agreed that the present functionalities cannot be lost as 
they are essential for many functions within federal and state governments, academia, non-profits and 
industry.  But workshop participants also agreed that the programs must find ways to accommodate new 
uses and functionality, especially as more users require data at the individual, rather than population, 
level.  Participants noted that increasing the visibility of the programs and publicizing their impact is 
needed to retain and attract essential support. 
2.1 Dietary Surveillance    
Some of the challenges to the program in dietary surveillance noted by workshop participants included: 
x Obtaining accurate estimates of intake.  However, this point has been made repeatedly to all involved 
in such work; most agree methods presently employed are the best available and that improved 
methodology is not likely to be available in the short-term.  Still it was urged that thought and planning 
be given to alternative technologies, including remote Internet-based interviews (e.g. Skype [4], 
ASA24 [5]) and use of cell phones or cameras.  The technologies with the greatest potential are those 
used to obtain metabolomics data.  At present the usefulness of these data are limited by lack of 
validated biomarkers, variability, etc. [6]. Cooperation with the NCHS could allow a subset of banked 
samples (e.g. serum, urine) to be analyzed by present and emerging technologies and the data could 
then be used to determine predictive robustness and usefulness for assessing exposure to the vast array 
of bioactive food components.   
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x Other concerns about the present program include: i. insufficient statistical strength of the survey data; 
ii. Data gaps in specific populations such as infants/toddlers, lactating women, low-income and 
vulnerable subgroups and populations of significance to the military; iii. Lack of longitudinal data on 
food intake patterns of individuals over time; iv. Increased dietary supplement usage data; v. Accurate 
estimates of percentiles of intake in extreme tails of the distribution (especially important for groups 
like EPA that use the data to calculate exposure risks); and vi. developing a linked network between 
multiple agencies/institutions/data sets.  It should be noted that many of these suggestions involve 
overall survey design; survey design is the purview of NCHS and USDA-ARS has limited ability to 
alter it. 
x Whether or not future dietary surveillance should take more of a systems approach over the present 
approach of ‘snapshots’ at specific intervals.  Increased ‘systems’ data combined with food 
environmental data would allow chemicals, nutrients and food to be tracked through all parts of food 
supply, allowing characterization of diets/food supply within the context of a particular environment.  
Such changes also allow for data to be used at more of the individual level, which is perhaps better 
suited for applications such as epidemiology.  Connected to the idea of monitoring the diet as a 
dynamic system was the suggestion of increased subpopulation (ethnic and specialized – e.g., vegan - 
eating patterns) assessment and expanding information on variability of food composition data (see 
section of food composition below).  This idea did not receive unanimous agreement, however, and 
some thought dietary surveillance data should remain focused at only the population level.   
2.2 Food Composition Data. 
Issues addressed by workshop participants included: 
x Scarcity of brand name data (including restaurant data) needed to monitor changes in food products 
that contain substances with implications for health (e.g., trans fat and sodium).  As an example, the 
primary biomarker of sodium intake (24-hour urinary sodium) is ineffective for assessing reductions in 
sodium intake, and thus monitoring sodium in the food supply, perhaps with access to brand name 
data, may be the best alternative.  Challenges of such data   include reluctance of some industries to 
provide such data, reformulations, inaccuracies, limited label information, brand name products where 
the final preparation is at home and over-fortification of products.  
x Necessity of all current 144 nutrients in the database; some suggested the emphasis should be on the 
components of food with the greatest change, e.g., sodium, iodine, trans fat. Others suggested 
emphasis on bioactives and associated variability due to genetics and environment.  Challenges include 
the database being unprepared for the massive amounts and types of data available from modern 
analytical tools such as high resolution mass spectrometers.  However, advances in information 
technology may allow changes to database architecture resulting in a greater capacity for different 
amounts and types of data.  
x The need for linkages with other programs/databases allowing access to toxicity/exposure data, 
metabolomic data, chemical structures, pertinent scientific literature, and perhaps regulatory data. 
x Understanding/quantifying variability of compositional data.  It was noted that food composition data 
is increasingly used for individual estimates of intake (e.g. individual/household nutrient consumption, 
individualized data for epidemiologic studies) and that such usages will probably increase.  
Epidemiologic studies present a problem as error associated with estimates of food intake can be 
accounted for, but not error associated with nutrient content.  A study in the European Journal of 
Nutrition [7] used Monte Carlo modeling of data relating glucosinolates in Brassica vegetables and 
cancer, and showed that inclusion of estimates of compositional variability had a major impact on the 
strength of the association.  Such effects may occur for many foods, bioactives and nutrients, but a lack 
of assessment of variability prevents true assessment of the problem. However, the magnitude of this 
problem is unknown and pilot studies are needed to assess whether it is worth investment of 
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substantial time and resources.  Potential sources of variability include genetics, year, growing 
environment, processing, maturity, geographical area, weather and climate. Collection of large 
amounts of variability data may necessitate changes in database architecture such as providing for 
direct upload of data to the database by industry/individual researchers. 
2.3 The Need to Attract Support for USDA-ARS Nutrition Surveillance Programs.   
An inherent problem of all scientific research is obtaining adequate funding, and the ARS programs in 
dietary surveillance and food composition face the same pressures.  Although these USDA-ARS 
programs have been called a ‘National Treasure’, such accolades may not necessarily translate to 
financial support.  Figure 1 shows that financial support for the programs has either remained nearly 
constant or declined slightly for a number of years and cost of living adjustment (COLA) support shows 
an even greater decline, especially for the FSRG.  When increased cost of salaries and analyses are taken 
into account, then financial support may constrain many decisions and potential changes.  The programs 
need to develop priorities, look to eliminate superfluous or unnecessary actions and then make clear 

















Fig. 1.Funding of the Food Surveys Research Group (FSRG) and the Nutrient Data Laboratory (NDL) from 1995-2011.  Funding is 
shown as actual federal appropriation or as federal appropriation adjusted for inflation to 1988 dollars. 
 
Workshop participants were asked how visibility and support for the program could be increased.  
Perhaps the best means of improving visibility and demonstrating programmatic essentiality are to ensure 
that ARS nutritional surveillance data are properly cited in all scientific publications.  USDA-ARS is 
routinely not credited as the source of these data, making it very difficult to document true impact. For 
example, there have been about 1,046 citations in peer-reviewed research papers to the “What We Eat in 
America” food intake survey, yet 5,480 papers were published during 2007–2011 that are listed in 
PubMed using the search terms NHANES and nutrition. Clearly, some of those 5,480 papers may not be 
relevant but enough probably are (relevant) to appreciate the difference between actual citations of ARS 
data and publications that use it. The same is certainly true for the National Nutrient Database for  
Standard Reference (SR) and special interest databases that are all freely available via the World Wide  
FSRG 
NDL 
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Web.  Paper referees and journal editors were also urged to ensure proper citation of USDA-ARS data.  
Suggested citations for some of the programs and databases are shown in Table 2.  
Workshop participants also suggested that ARS must communicate to stakeholders the potential 
programmatic losses if funding is not adequate.  Such communication also should make it very clear that 
NHANES dietary data are a partnership between the DHHS and ARS, and much of the current 
information would not be available without this partnership.  Other suggestions for increasing visibility 
included using multiple channels and sources of media to ensure communication with other scientific 
groups (e.g., food scientists), data users (academia), and those who understand the funding process.  Of 
special importance is the rapid communication of new data of contemporary interest (e.g., information on 
dietary patterns of obese subgroups, sodium content of foods).  Workshop participants suggested that 
there may be a role for an advocacy group to more efficiently get out the message of the essentiality of 
the programs. 
3. Conclusion   
Nutritional surveillance data supplied by USDA-ARS are critical to many functions of government and 
the private sector.   The USDA-ARS makes available to the public many types of data including dietary 
survey and food composition data; much of this data is supplied as a result of collaborations with the 
USDA and various agencies within the DHHS. Despite the essentiality of the data, resources available to 
the programs supplying the data have seen a real decline over the past decade, making it difficult to 
adequately plan for changes that are needed to ensure future relevance and survival.  Users of the data in 
scientific publications are urged to ensure correct citations, and all users need to be aware of the potential 
losses if sufficient funding does not continue to remain available. 
 
Table 2.Suggested citations for USDA-ARS nutrition surveillance data 
  





U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Beltsville Human 
Nutrition Research Center, Food Surveys Research Group (Beltsville, MD) and U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics (Hyattsville, MD). What We Eat in 
America, NHANES YYYY-YYYY Type of File: Descriptive Name of File 
(FILENAME). (YYYY, Month). Available from: 




U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Beltsville Human 
Nutrition Research Center, Food Surveys Research Group (Beltsville, MD) and U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics (Hyattsville, MD). What We Eat in 
America, NHANES 2003-2004 Data: Dietary Interview - Total Nutrients Intakes -- 
First Day (DR1TOT_C). (2006, September). Available from: 
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/about/major/nhanes/nhanes2003-
2004/dr1tot_c.xpt  [accessed 09/11/06].   
 
FNDDS 5.0 
Ahuja JKA, Montville JB, Omolewa-Tomobi G, Heendeniya KY, Martin CL, 
Steinfeldt LC, Anand J, Adler ME, LaComb RP, and Moshfegh AJ. 2012. USDA Food 
and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies, 5.0. U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Agricultural Research Service, Food Surveys Research Group, Beltsville, MD. 
NDL 
National Nutrient Database for 
Standard Reference, Release 24 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service. 2011. USDA National 
Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 24. Nutrient Data Laboratory 
Home Page, http://www.ars.usda.gov/ba/bhnrc/ndl  
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